Briefly - Food Fair by Sunday Star,
Food fair
UNIVERS1T1 Putra Malaysia s Student
Representatives Council is organising a food
exhibition cum fair at the Food Service
Complex near the Banquet Hall in its
campus in Serdang Selangor on Oct 12 at
Sam There will also be a career talk about
the food industry at Warn
Mental health forum
IN conjunction with World Mental Health
Day Befrienders Kuala Lumpur is organising
a forum on Youths —Challenges andSurvival
Strategies The aim is to create awareness
on the importance of mental health among
young people The talk will be held at Multi
purpose Hall Tun Tan Cheng Lock College of
Nursing Assunta Hospital Petalingjaya on
Oct 11 from 3pm to 5 30pm
For details call 03 7957 1306
Study in Australia
STUDENTS keen to further their studies
Down Under should check out the IDP
Education in Australia Exhibition at Puteri
Pacific Hotel Johor Baru Oct 11 11am to
4pm Traders Hotel Penang Oct 12 noon
to 5pm Syuen Hotel Ipoh Oct 13 1pm
to 5pm and IDP Education Subangjaya
Selangor Oct 14 15 Ham to 4pm
Admission is free For details call 03 2162
3755
Family day
PUSATJagaan Horizon PJH is organising a
family day on Oct 12 from 9am to 12 30pm
at 7 Jalan Meranti 3 Taman Bukit Chedang
Seremban Negri Sembilan The Lotus Cars
Club of Malaysia is sponsoring the event
which aims to instil independence self
esteem and capabilities in children with
learning difficulties Lunch is provided
Radio astronomy
UNIVERS1T1 Malaya s DM Physics
Department is organising a seminar Current
and Potential Future Research in Radio
Astronomy at Dewan Kuliah Teratai Science
Faculty UM Kuala Lumpur on Oct 17 from
3pm to 5pm The speaker is DrTim O Brien
from thejodrell Bank Centre of Astrophysics
in the United Kingdom Admission is free
For details call Dr Zamri Zainal Abidin at
03 7967 4299 or e mail zzaa@um edu my
syed bahari@perdana um edu my
Learn Japanese
UNIVERSm Tunku Abdul Rahman Utar is
conducting a 30 hour course on Japanese
Language Level One every Wednesday
3 30pm to 5 30pm and Friday 6pm to
8pm commencing Oct 15 at its Centre for
Extension Education Petalingjaya campus
It is also holding a similar course every
Monday and Thursday starting Oct 13 6pm
to 8pm at its Setapak campus
For details call 03 7957 2818 016 2233
563 or e mail cee@mail utar edumy
Study smart
KOLEJ Tunku Abdul Rahman s Centre for
Continuing Professional Education is organ
ising a talk on Studying smart the Tony
Buzan way at its Setapak campus Main
Hall on Oct 14 from 2pm to 4pm The talk
will be delivered by Tony Buzan
Admission is free For details call 03 4149
9164 or e mail cpe@mail tarc edu my
Motivational talk
SRI Murugan Centre is organising a moti
vational seminar for PMR students today
at Dewan Kuliah F Arts and Social Science
Faculty Universiti Malaya KL
For details call 012 762 3224
